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A New Pattern r r 48 Students in
Michigan Siate University Oaktand, lhe nation,s newest

university, with a classic new accent, is planning a new kind
of sludent residence.

When MSUO opened its doors in Sepiember, 1959, on
lhe baronial 1,600-acre estale 25 miles north of Detroit given
by Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wilson, its budd:ng campus had three
buildings: a sfudent center, a classroom building, and a
combinalion administration-library-laboratory-faculty office
building. The promise of a liberal arts-centered education of
the highest quality and of developing rhe mind rather than
skills for a graduate'r first iob, allracted students from a wide
area. Many who wanled to live on campus had to commule
or live in nearby homes since lhere were no dormitories.

This year there will be accommodations - not dormilories

- bui sludent houses, a much more descriplive term.

Indeed, these residences may well be the most appealing,
if the most modesl, of lhe several new slruclures now reaching
oul from lhe northwesl corner of fhe eslale inlo one of lhe
loveliest college setiings in the country.

Firsf of these is a $1,5O0,0OO air-conditioned library of
modern design given by the Kresge Foundation out of its
inleresl in MSUO's ideals. On the crown of a high grassy knoll,
it commands a view of the whole scene. lt will be ready
when classes slarl in September.

About one hundred yards soufhwest is lhe fleshing skele-
lon of a $2,O00,0(X) science.engineering building which will
be ready by late fa!|.

Plans for a $1,500,00O intramural building to the north.
easl of the library, wilh swimming pool and basketball courts,
are nearing cornplelion. Conslruclion is expected to begin in
the spring.

Construclion will also begin in the spring on an expansion
of the Studenl Cenler which will double its cafeteria capacity
and provide bowling alleys, barber shop, rable games, and
more adequele space for the University bookstore. There will
also be meeling rooms for various campus groups"

All of ihese buildings will be the most modern of their
kind - effective, efficient and handsome. And all of those
adiecfives, plus anolhei one - congenial * will apply to the
houses for which students wirhin and beyond commuting
dislance have been asking.
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The first four hsuses will be iust to lhe north of rhe
college buildings and near the Pontiac-Rochesler road on lhe
north edge of the campus. They will look down a wooded
slope to a pleasanl slream whose meadowed valley bisects lhe

eslale from north to soulh, and whose level areas will soon
be playing fields.

These houses are iniended to provide the friendships
and warmlh of small-group living without the disadvanlages
of fraternities and sororities. The archiiects accordingly have
designed a clusler of four lwo-slory houses, each accommo-
dating 48 sludents, lwo !o a room. The houses will be dis.
posed in pairs as the wings of two ['s, wiih each pair ioined
by an apartmenl for a facuity member or a resident adviser
in the corner of the [. Two houses will be for men and two
for women.

Residences of this kind have several advanlages over
large dormilories. They are home-like and personal ralher
lhan institutional and impersonal. They provide an easy and
congenial basis for studenl groups - social, academic and
alhlelic. They are more nalurally a part of this gentle counlry.
side and, surprisingly, make more efficient use of it than
large dormilories. ll is the Universily's plan ultimately to have
a number of these houses cluslered in appropriate parls of
the campus.
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Since MSUO's program requires that every
sludenl share in a common core of liberal
arts studies regarded as the heart of a liberal
education, and since lhis curriculum is noi
only rigorous, bul also excites and stimulates,
il seems logical that living groups should be-
come nalural forums for the exchange of ideas
and for working together-bull sessions wiih
a Purpose,

To give ihem insiruction, guidance and moli-
valion, there has been assembled here a
brilliant and friendly young faculty from the
greal universities of the world. lndeed, the
competence of the teachers, plus MSUO's
liberal aris ideals, have made it the oblecf of
nalional and worldwide attention.

The cost of room and board has been fixed
at $375 per semester.
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Applications should be made at an early
dale lo:

Dean of Students
Michigan State University Oakland

Rochesler, Michigan
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